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IRrrranttlr.
W. Hew 4C».

PBODICE BROKERS aad UceenU Osasadsttna 
1 MirnEeel i Advance* ni»le on ConrtguuwuU 
Comer at Chervil and Fhet Street*. Tunnitn.

. ,» ■ ■ ■ . ■ ---------
/ C. r. IrM * Ce.

III PORTERS awl Dealer, la Wine., Llquoro, Cigar. 
1 awl Leal Tubw o., Wellington Street, T-avetu,

4 "*•

(Ill* *
Vf A K U FACTC REtt-S ,ad Wholemle Dealer* In 
■L™- Hurts «at Shue*. No. T Wellington Street Kut. 
Toronto, OnUrn, ti.

John FUkri * fa
ROCK OIL «ml CoiamLanua Merchants, T. 

St, Tomato. Ont ,

Lnaie At leSaR
•WHOLESALE Hanlwnrv Mm-hnnU, Toronto, 
" Ontario.

L ( oarer 4c r*
PRODUCE .u l Commiroiou Mcr.-baiiU.Nu.SMau- 
A nlug*< Bln -U, Kami St., Toronto, Ont Advance, 

nde on euasIgnwrnUMf Produce. '

W. ». HaUSrow. * < o
-paODPCE (’oimiihnii'in Mcrvlunt». 014 Oom 
A Kirbenoa, (6 Front 8t. Eaet, Toronto Ont.

* Co.
pBuDeeE Oueindwi.ni MerohanU, II» Lower 
A Wal-r mWater at, HaâUàx, Nova Media.

J. 4c A. Clark,
PRODUCE ffWartaakn MarrhaaU, 
r Mreet East, Toronto. Oat.

Ma Boyd * Ce.
WHOIJBtALE Owm 
" i-Lnats, Froot 8t., To

V J W. A H. trUBth.
T MPORTERS ofTai, Wines, etc. Ontario 
A len, eor. Church end FrvwtBt* , Tenon to.

Heford * Milan. 
IMPORTERS of Groceries, Wellington 
A Toronto, OuUrlo.

The. «ri HUM * Ce.
I Whotewle Denlere In Orurerle i, 

- . Toronto, ont

1 ne* annu
dPORTERS end Wfcnlroe
Uquore.*e ,fient St,, 1

* » n.—lmd.
ilOVISION nod OMnahMiue Merelyirt. B'S* 
bought and sold on O. «Winston. Ht Fret t St- ,

run to

■nrS. Leigh êt Ce.
ILDKR8 end Bnaiaeller* of (Aden and Earthea- 
ware, 7i Tonge St. Toroato, Ont lSee elrt. j

rar.ee Brea.,
ETROLEUM Refluer*. urt WL.dewle drAeni In 
L-nnus. Chimney*. etc. WaieroaewSl Eswt St 

lurry oar. River "and thm St.., Toronto.

i i Tararr St Ce.,
[i22KSTS^TcriJi£. «&£
, 1 Wellington» St Wert, Toronto, Out___ I

Tke*. Haworth * -Ce.
PORTERS sad dealer* In Jwe, CkBWT and 
puent! Hardware. King Ht, Toronto, Out.

» Oawlbrd 4c Ce,
«id LuLetoatUBANUrACTURERS ul Su«|m, Candle*. «*c , and

Oerter. In Petruleuw, Laid
, Prtere 8t , Toronto, Dot.

itl rrtinn é-

Tee Gore Bake.—The annual general meet
ing of the than-botter* of the Gore Bank vw 
held in Hamilton. There wae an uuiually 
large .ttewlance of the aliaiehoWrra, over 
evenly or eighty having Wen present The 
I"resident, Mr T. ('. Street, M.P.. onmttsd 
the chair, and Mr. Met "rack en a -ted aa 8-*re 
MT.
| Among those present were the retiring Beard

g
etors. consisting of the President, Dr. 
M. Qawtru the Vir.-Prert.lrnt, 8*. 
Milk, Davtt Thompson, M.P., of In- 
Mr. Sheriff Martin, of C.yuga, Ooanty 

Of Hrtdimvn-1 ; and Mr Jaiue. Log* awl Mr. 
John Weir, omauilmnmgh Went ; akn Meow*, 
lohu Wilier, Jamed Gamming*, David Wright, 
lame. Watson. AJT. Wool, mai Martin, 

John W. Bickle, W. McMillan J. F. McClure 
lia Moore, Wm. Hendrie, Bichard Martin, 
W. L. Billing., .«mill*» Irving. Jam* 

L John Young, Hyman Moore, O. H. 
_JUU, F. Wyld,J. KThemi 
William MeOtVering, O.
Jackson, C. M. Oient 41, . —
Tliomss Mcllwraith, all ct Hamilton; Dr.

,«ng, H vman Moor*, U. U. 
. K. Thon.pwa P. B. Rtirert, 
ring, G. A. Young, Edward 
Counsel 1, John Waldie and

___  ____ oith, all ef HamUton; Dr.
VaropWll, of Simeoe ; John Trillier, of^ Wel
lington 8<|n 
r>f Flanibon

ciuare ; John Weir and Jam* Logie, 
j»f Plain borough Wert ; John Be* ami WU ia* 

Janrar, Montreal ; John Du video a, _Ualt; 
lam*' Walker. Aucaster Township ; Oifigrt 
Javin, Joseph Krimon.lt. John McNIder, L. 

Smith, W. N. Htauutan, V. R. Det’Vrriey, 
W. Adam, Thorn* Peat, John F. Me 

Glashen, Niagara Kails; R. Rb‘in awl W. 
Osborne, Galt; W. H. SUntou, at Toronto; 
awl W. G. Stack, of Hamilton, Ac., Ac.

Tlie cashier lead the following Report 
The Director* in submitting statement* of 

the affair* of the bank, regret that they have 
to meet the proprietor., on the pfwMt ocea- 
*ion, Under discouraging cirenwpWwn. Dur
ing the part year, eveuts m the history of the 
Institution, of no ordinary nature, hare oe-
^“when tout Director* last met the proprie
tor* they Ul reason to believe that the Usine* 
of the hank, which «u theu m a «tisfhrtory 
condition, would continue to Improve amt that, 
on this occasion, *kti*fort.>ry,statements would 
V laid before tb? *- *•“■*»* •»*'_________ i»tin*LImt ahortly after
[he last annual meeting tts.k place, the events 
ihove n-fcrreil to, land over which yours Dtrer- 

rs could exercise no eontrol, mvmrred.
Vpon the failure of the Bank of Upper 

Canada, for many year* lire agents of this 
hank, the bank’s account was transferred to 
the Commercial flink of VanmU- The 
hnd unexpected stçp.rtgc of thgt hank had the 
Etlect <>f dersugiuz tne liiisiW* of tfci* t«nk, 
ami of causing molt diexstroga conseiiuoBcW.
T So soon a* it Cks aenouno^ that the sus-

Eision of the Commercial Bank w dater- 
led upon, your Directors 
patched the cA-hier to Montreal for the 
pnr|*»se of effecting an ammgernent wiUiome 

other bank, for protec ting the outstanding 
drafts, and carrying on the u*ua* 
the lmnk. Upon li\* srriril in tniit city, lie 
had an interview with theGewmlMsnag* o< 
the Bank of Monttod, amt aft* epiUming the 
object of hi. rial, an agreement of a jnost 
eatisfri tory nature was entercl mto, ami which

*" Your "Directors think right to sUte that not 
only were the propuaaL of the cashier tor 
keciung the bank", account received in the 
most liberal sniris, hut offers V’*'"' "7 
were voluntarily made, and <* very favorable

At this ime it__________________
sary to avail of he aid offered, hat very soon 
after heavy d< uands were made upon the
Imnk’i reeearee which necessitated en appli
cation for asms: nee. Before the end of Or- 
tolwr last, din net ia the bank himitested 
itself, ami since lien the same feeling continued 
until it l«-am general. Among the cauaes 
which lei to 1 e change of luMic'Neeling in 
reganl to the Aveney of tiue Leuk, may he 

uiwttrtou of the Commercial

nort aav p ce. This, ha] pening at a time 
en the haul was in the greatert diftculty, 
i a deprvsrt g aa.1 damaging effect, and kd 
verv serious moaeiiaeoe».

,„r,lllOtlct the p^-.. ■■ ■ v. I I I —- — ■ ■ ■ ■
Bank of Cana i,—the failure of merchants 
doing tmsiwess itli the hank, aad the exagge
rated report of oeuw sustaised thrvuvrh there 
hilares. Faki .
natod hail ako he effect of bringing the 
into disrepsitc. AmBher ciri nrurtuene may he 
meationeil whi l had a mort eeriees effect, and 
UUiough ■ is nt pleasant to refer to H at a 
meeting of th 3 n.j.nctora, still. * it is B fact 
within the km sledge of the lMrecton, they 
consider 4 tin r duty to mention it Several 
large -hxreholArx becoming alarmed by the 
reports circula big, and beiag deriroua of dir. 
posing of their lharea, placed their stock id the" 
hinds of hroki » with instructions to sell at 
almost aav pfve. Thia, ha; peuing at a time 
when the 
had :
to verv wr*Hirtsooeei|«-------

statement. I lowing the extent of assistance 
received foni * several hank* since the last 
of Oct-d-er wl I be laid Iwfare the nwetieg. 
Fr>iu these ii will he wen that the bank of 
Montreal remit pUrei and the hanks
in Ontario &* l.-K* - in aH i»»,000. The* 
advancwWere' wte on the lUsceented (%»* 
of the bank, 114 otiisr mx-urity being drmsoded 
—of this amolli t biB> amounting to only $* A- 
000 remained j irtent at the 1st hart., all of 
the* which ha matured having been prompt-

Â "comparât re statement ef deposits and 
circulât** ef : D'h June, 1967, and of *»e 
date in Mfe, lw* a decr-row ,ndrlsj.lkof 
S76L000, »™,, n <drcukrtnn of $355,000-to-
8 Tlie diiTi-U ri can refer to the monthly state
ment* publish d i» the VnmnHm (Jewtie, *

,, r-> •------- 11 *--»! luxl paid pro-
itiou of the hank;

______ „ ---------- -ie with.lr.wal ef
enfidende -ae grt he attributol to any want 
„f attention to this important duty.

The state:;» ft of the present vaine of the 
various as-wl»,tn.1 of the probable lows on 
01er ds# nvpfTâc., st tie hnd 
branche*, rtioif a deffeirncy. after Meeting 
tlie rest, of $2X2,510.07. This should.not be 
looke.1 ùpoe «*’1 nctsuti lo*, l«t merely * an 
aiipioximatHin thcle living some de*4a ia th* 
e<liuiatiil-<leti< rucy wt down * had, part °t 
which .ill m 1 l prolmhility be roouvend.

The sUtemei t at proflt and lo* scre*m« f* 
the part year 1 to** that had deh* ssawntiu* 
to $00^743-67 me been written off a«i *at 
the loss on t e ennversion of United State» 
homlsTw « « •* Rank of Upper Canada 
oertiâcate# an waded to- $l»k5M M- Thw^ 
with the ilivi end pal I in January last, the

£ ■ ——.— » A- » e»w cws .. 1 re evl 1 ■ -expenses ef 1 
tion, interest 
baknc- of $9, 
bat wbkh Is
deflciency 

It w*
! iluemstances
went "

1 points,

i i

r__ ut. Ac., tax on circnk-
e veil ange reeerved. Wave a 

M kt tlie debit of the acoeant. 
j»ded in the above mentioned

l expedient, in the altered 
the hank, to mine, the dii- 

,f the branche^ an 1 at three 
-l»h, London, and Pari*. No 
s burines* has bean done for 

that, If it be dwmed wkle-


